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STARTLING FACTS FOR YOUNG ~IEN 
I III • 
NEW rOBE: 
PIIILLIPS &: HUNT. 
OINOINNATI: 
eRA .. VSTON & STO WE. 
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" 'VE come to thank yon, sir, for all 
the trouble you have taken for me, 
and to say that I arn going to Grey & 
Foster's on 1fonday morning." 
. The speaker ,vas George Rutherford, a 
pleasant, interest.ing-looking youth of be-
tween fifteen au J sixteen years of age, 
and the words were spoken to Mr. Croft, 
. a Christian tninister in a large COIDluer-
cia1 sea-port. George's n10ther was the 
wido\:v of an excellent man, \vho bad now 
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been dead about three years, and who 
had left bet \vith a family of five children, 
of whom George was the eldest, very 
slenderly provided for. Mr. Croft, whose 
ministry Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford hac 
ow 
attended from the con1mencement of their 
married life, had shown the bereaved 
widow much kindness, and had interested 
himself greatly in their welfare. It ,vas 
through his intervention tha.t George had 
obtained a situation at Grey & Foster's, 
who ,vere large merchants and ship-o,vn-
ers. Both he and his lllother ,vere deep-
ly grateful to their kind friend and min-
ister, and George very readily complied 
with his mother's suggestion a few days 
before, that be should call on Mr. Croft 
in order to thank him. On going to 
the house he ,vas shown into Mr. Oroft's 
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study, and there the two were now sit .. 
ting together. 
"I am glad to hear it, George," said 
Mr. Oroft. "The opening is a good one, 
and if you are steady and attentive, as I 
hope you will be, yon have an excellent 
prospect of success in life." 
"Every body tells me that 'who has 
spoken to me about it," replied George. 
" I hope, sir, that I shall not disappoint 
you." 
" It gives Ine much pleasure, George, 
to think that before entering on business 
you ha ve been led to seek salvation 
through the Lord Jesus Ohrist, and to 
commit yourself to the guidance of your 
heavenly Father. Let me remind you, 
however, that you have still great need 
for watchfulne~s and prayer. I do not 
know wbat sort of yOU11g nlen they are 
at Grey & Foster's, but it is most likely 
you will meet ,vith ternptations entirely 
ne\v to you; but be encouraged to re-
member that others, 
have passed through 
trusting in God, 
such 
unharmed, and that 'yon 
too." 
• temptatIons 
may do so 
" Thank you, sir," replied George, '~1 
hope I shall." 
"Let me recommend YOll, George," 
resumed Mr. Oroft, "to be very careful 
in your choice of cOIDpanions. See \vbat 
young men are before fortning any inti-
macy with thein. Meet every induce-
ment to do not only what is positively 
evil, but what tends to evil, with a reso .. 
hlte ' No.' Say it as though you meant 
it, and stand to it.. A resolute decision 
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at first will 8ave you a world of trouble. 
You need not make a parade of your re .. 
ligion, but ne"ver be ashanled of it." 
Such were a fe\v of the counsels which 
Mr. Croft addressed to his young friend. 
Before they parted he commended him 
to God in fervent prayer. 
" Decent-looking fellow," said Edward 
Charlton to another of the clerks who 
stood by him shortl'y after George Ruth-
erford had been introduced into the of-
nee; "but he looks rather green. Who 
is he, I wonder ~ " 
"His Inother is a widow, I believe," 
, 
was the reply. "I think his father was 
in the CustolDs-bouse." 
"No doubt he is a very good, we11-be-
haved boy; widows' sons generally are 
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at first; but we must try to take him out 
of his leading-strings." 
"I don't think he's very prolnising," 
replied the other; "but we shall see." 
At first George's duties took hinl very 
much out of the office. Sometimes he 
had to wait on shippers and tradesmen, 
and frequently he had to deliver mes-
sages to the captains of ships belonging 
to bis employers. Sailors are a hospita-
ble class of men, and both on board their 
ships and on shore he was often pressed 
to partake of intoxicating drink, but he 
always resolutely refused. It was In at .. 
ter of surprise to those above him that he 
returned so speedily from the nlessages 
on which he was sent; but that was ODe 
, 
great reason of his special promptitude. 
'~Will you COlne and spend to-lnorrow 
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evening with 111e at Iny lodgings?" said 
Oharlton to hiln one afternoon.. "It \vill 
be 111Y birthday. I expect Rogers and 
one or t\VO more." 
George hesitated a little. He was d is--
engaged on the evening proposed, 1:)0 that 
he could not plead that he ~\'\las not at 
liberty 0 .}\ s yet, too~ be had seen noth-
ing about Charlton and his friends that 
,,·as positi vely bad, and they ,vere very 
pleasant. He felt, too, that it \vas kind 
in Oharlton to in vite hinl, especially as 
he was sorne year8 his senior; so, though 
scarcely satisfied that they were the class 
of young men with vvhom he should as-
&,)ciate, he thanked Charlton for his invi-
tation and accepted it. 
IIis mother looked somewhat grave 
when he told her what he had done, but 
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she scarcel y deelIled it wise to advise hillJ 
L 
to retract his aeceptance. It Inight 
seen1, she tl~onght, uncourteOl1S and dis ... 
trustful, and, besides, he \vonld have to 
learn to think and act for llirrlself. 
The party lnet at seven o'clock for tea: 
and very soon after tea vras over cigars! 
\,?"ine, and spirits 'vere put on tJle table. 
" What '\vil1 you take?'" asked Oharl-
... 
ton. 
"Nothing, thank you.'" 
" Nothing! 0 corne, that will never 
do. It js not socia1. If yon don't care 
.' 
for spirits, you \vill lind this \yine very 
good. " 
"I am much obliged to yon," said 
George, " but I never take either wine or 
spirits, or any thing of the kind." 
"¥ou're.sure]v not a teetotaler ~" 
0.1 
"l-ee, I aln." 
The whole party looked at hill1 yvitb 
soulething like contelnptnOl1s pity. 
" Take a cigar, then," said Char1ton. 
,~ Thank you, Lut I can't stuoke." 
'~Everv bod V srrlokes no\v " said one 
oJ OJ , 
of tIle party; H 'yun 11ad better learn as 
soon as you can." 
But he dc~lined very quietly and finn· 
ly, and no one pressed hiln further. 
The young 111e11 tnJked fur a\vhile on 
general su bjects, uut they gradually 
glided into others, in \vbich George took 
no in terest. The races \vere approach-
ing and the'~ \vere all lookinO' for\vard to 
,./ t") 
then1 \vith high expectation. Everyone 
of the party had betted Inore or less 
heavily, and their resDective favorites· 
J. 
were d iscnssed. There was a drarnatic 
conlpany in the town at the tlrne~ and 
the con ,'ersation turned on the 111erito of 
tbe actors and actreRses, and on the 
pieces which were jn course of repre-
sentation. ....t\.s the evening proeeeded, 
and the drink began to exert its po\vet) 
8011)e of the party threw out hints of 
even more dOll btful pleasures, the lllel1-
tioD of which, however, ,vas prolnpt]y 
frowned dow"n bY" the rest for GeoI"cre's 
.; , n 
presence acted jn sonle degree as a re-
straint npon then1- At length cards 
were produced, stakes were laid do\vn, 
and S0111e of then1 began to play. 
George wished bilTISelf anywhere rather 
than in such cornpany', and he 1'e801 ved 
~ 
to retire as soon as possible. I t was his 
habit to reach home in the evening at 
~-
ten ()'clock~ or a fe\y rninutes later. lIe 
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had told his 1110ther that he lllight per ... 
haps take an honr longer, but he deter-
luined that as soon as it strnek ten he 
would take his leave, although he felt 
that it 'would require no sDJa11 effort to 
do so. Accordingly, as soon as the 
neighboring chureh e10ck had given the 
hour, he rose, and begged Charlton to 
excuse hi 111. 
Loud protestations rose from ever'y 
side. The evening, they said, had only 
just begun, and surely, for once, he 
might take another hour. He stood 
firu) , however, in his refusal to resume 
his seat, and left the party. 
"We have not broken the leading-
strings yet," said one of the nUluber to 
Charlton \vben he returned frOIl1 seeing 
Ruthert<)rd to the dOOI\ 
. ". . . ~ . 
. . 
• 
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"Not yet," replied Charlton, "and I 
doubt \vhether \ve ever shall. IIo,vever, 
1 l' N e" ,ve S 1 a 1 be . 
" 11y idea is," said another, " that it is 
not the leading-strings that keep hilll; he 
has notions of his own." 
The young man had rightly read 
(i-eorge Rutherford's character. Thanks 
'-
to his careful training, than ks to the wise 
counsels of his friends, but thanks 1110st 
of all to the grace of God, there vv"el'e 
established in bis heart principles bu 
strong that all telDptations by -vvhich lie 
was assailed proved powerless to leRd 
hilll astray . 
., 
It was -vvith a sense of indescribu'ble 
relief that he stepped out into the street 
fron1 Charlton's lodgings. fIe thought 
he had never felt the· cool air blow s() 
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refreshingly as he did that night after 
breathing the close atn10sphere of a not 
very large rOOln, polluted by the sn10ke 
uf seven or eight cigars, mingled \vith 
the fumes of hot spiri ts. 
"It is the first thne," said he to 
hiInself as he ,valked quietly h0111C\VCll'd, 
410 that I have ever been in such a COln-
pany as tllat, and I will take good care it 
shal1 be the last. It shall be a lesson to 
lne for all n1y life to go into no cOlnpa11Y 
that I can avoid, respe~tjng which I have 
reason to suspect that it is not the rjgh t 
cOlnpany for 111e." 
I-Ie ","as confirnl ed in his resol ve by 
what he saw the follo\\:ing morning 01 
those who had cOlnposed the party, tor 
their pallid countenances and bleared 
. eyes told p1ain1y enough that they had 
I () ,,; CONSENT THOU NOT." 
.. 
sat late, and that they had indulged to 
excess. 
The races C~llne on in dne course, and 
the office \\Tas closed on two afternoons 
for holiday. The yonng men "rhoin 
George 111et at Charlton's all went~ and 
801ne of tllen1 asked hin1 to acconl})any 
, 
thelTI; bu t they 'vv'ere received vvith a 
nc~ative so nem and decided, though still 
.. . "-
expressed most courteously, that they 
sa,v it was altogether hopeless to induce 
hiln to go. Of course hi~ refusal was 
not suffered to pass wi tho It a fevv pass- . 
ing sneers, Inost of which he left unno· 
ticed. Once, indeed, when it "vas said to 
him that he ,vas a poor, spiritless fellow., 
tied to his Inother~s apron -string, be re-
plied that he had so much respect and 
love for his rnother that even if he saw 
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no harm in going, for her sake he would 
keep away if she disapproved of it; but 
he added that he bad quite as strong an 
opinion on the subject as his mother had. 
He then gave some reasons, ""hich, 
though they did not convince the per .. 
sons to whom he spoke, were such as 
they could not well ans\ver. He was 
equal1y resolute in his refusal to accom .. 
pany them on their Sunday excursions, 
and very soon he was left to take his 
own way. 
George Rutherford found afterward 
great occasion for thankfulness that he 
had been enabled to take so decided a 
stand at his first entrance on business. 
Shortly after the events we have nar-
rated Oharles Elwood, a youth who, like 
hinlself, had been carefully and religiously 
2 
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trained, entered the office. He had at ... 
tended the sanle ministry as Rutherford; 
they had sat together in the salne class 
in the Sunday-school; they were both 
ulelnbers of Mr. Oroft's Bible-class, and 
their parents were intirnate friends. 
IIearing that Elwood was about to go to 
business, Mr. Oroft had spoken to him in 
a similar strain to that in which he had 
spoken to George, and Elwood's father 
had asked hitn to show his son what at-
tention and kindness ,\vere in his power. 
As was natural, the two associated to .. 
gather a good deal at first, but by and by 
Elwood was gradually drawn aside. He 
lacked Rutherford's firm decision, and he 
was besides keenly sensitive to ridicule. 
He was flattered by the notice taken of 
him by his fellow-clerks. There was a 
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certain smartness about them which at-
tracted him, and he was dazzled too by 
the pictures they dre\v of the pleasures 
to \vhich they were addicted. Step by 
step he was led astray. ~'irst Ruther-
ford ncticed with regret that one of the 
young men, of, whose character he could 
not entertain a high opinion, was gradu-
ally gaining an ascendancy over hiln; 
then the minister's Bible-class \vas first 
attended irregularly, and then altogether 
forsaken, and in the same way bis o,vn 
class in the Sunday-school was given up. 
His friend ventured to remonstrate, and 
at first bis rernonstrances were received 
kindly, although at the same thne El-
wood maintained that there was neither 
wrong nor danger in what he was doing, 
and that it \",as altogether needless to be 
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so strait-laced and puritanicaL Erelong, 
however, he listened impatiently, and at 
last he gave his anxious counselor to un .. 
derstand that he would not be interfered 
with. The petulant irritation ",~ith which 
he spoke told his friend too plainly that 
his conscience was ill at ease. Seeing 
that it was a1together useless, Rutherford 
ceased to remonstrate, and, sad to say, 
• 
Elwood drifted compl~tely away from all 
religious associations, and becalne as wild 
and reckless as any of his new com ... 
• panlons. 
Time rolled on, till El\vood was just 
turned two and twenty. He and Ruth-
erford were still in the same office, al-
though, while the latter had gained the 
full confidence of his employers, and had 
risen to a position of trust, the question 
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bad been more than once debated by the 
partners whether Elwood should be re-
tained or dismissed.. At length, return ... 
ing home early one bitter winter's morn ... 
ing from a boisterous Inerry-making, he 
caught a severe cold, which settled on 
,-
his chest. His constitution had been un· 
" 
dermined, or most probably, after a short 
time, he '\vonld have thrown it off easily. 
Synlptoms of consnmption supervened, 
and, after [nany alternations of hope and 
disconragelnent, it became evident that 
there was no prospect of recovery.. lIe 
was visited at first by his former com-
panions, but through God's great mercy he 
had been led to see the vanity and sin-
fulness of his life and to desire forgive-
ness. As will be readily believed, he 
received their visits 1vith little pleasure, 
and they found just as little pleasure in 
going to see hiln; but scarcely a.n even .. 
ing passed in which Rutherford did not 
visit hiIl1, and he was al ways gladly wel-
comed. His clear expositions of the 
truth, and his encouraging assurances of 
Christ's tnercy, 'Yere of great service to 
the dying young man; and at last, after 
many struggles, he was enabled to cast 
himself wholly on the Redeerner's power 
and love, and he died in peace. 
"Ah, George," he said one evening 
toward the en"d, "if I had on 1y taken 
your advice I shou1d very likely not 
have been as I am; but all the ,vhile I 
turned a,vay from you so unkindly I felt 
in Iny heart that you ,vere right. I am 
snre, ho\vever, you have long since for .. 
given me, and I hope God has too; but 
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it is wonderful that he should pardon 
such a sinner." 
"Thank God," said his friend, "it is 
not less true than it is wonderful.. The 
Lord's own ,vords are, you know, 'Hilll 
that cometh to me I will in nowise cast 
out.' " 
"Will you tell thenl," he said, men-
tioning the names of some with WhOlTI he 
had been associated in the days of his 
wandering from God, "that I should like 
to see them once more before I die? " 
Several of the persons thus sent for 
went to take their last farewell. Witll 
deep seriousness and solelnnity he spoke 
to thelTI of his own course of life and 
theirs, told them how deeply he regret-
ted the manner in which he had lived, 
and entreated theln to seek the Saviour, 
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in whorl1 he had found forgiveness. 
They could not but be powerfully affect 
ed by his appeals, and as they followed 
him to the grave tIley looked very sad 
and thoughtful. Whether the inlpres-
sion was permanent ,\ve cannot DOW te1l. 
THE END. 
